
WAITING FOR ORDERS.

The Season Given for the Closing
Down of the Oliver Mills.

COMPETITION BECOMING KEEN.

mmoth Combination of Wire Manufa-
cturing Companies.

EEPAIRING TEE HOMESTEAD PLANT

The sudden closing down of the South
Fifteenth street mills of the Oliver Iron
and Steel Company came very unexpectedly
to the workmen. Upon a few hours notice
1,000 men were thrown out of employment
Wednesday afternooi the bosses told the
men that the mill would be shut down.
Thursday operations were practically sus-

pended, and yesterday not a wheel was
turning where during the past few
months everything had been activity.
Xho only explanation given is that
there were no orders and that
the mill was overstocked. The shut-dow- n

closes the beam mill, universal mill, plate
mill, 10-in- and h mills in-

definitely.
Since the last election there has been

great uneasiness in iron circles, and the
orders have been curtailed whereVer possi-

ble. The turninc out by the Carnegie mills
of their former heavy production since the
strike was declared off has been largely re-

sponsible for the present shut-dow- n. The
Carnegie firm, with its improved machinery,
can make steel cheaper than any other mill

in the country. For this reason it is mak-

ing serious inroads into all branches of the
rade and underselling all its competitors.

Underbidding Other Iron Firms.

It is stated that a few days ago the Oliver
and Carnegie firms bid on some tanfc plate
for Eiter & Conlev. Carnegie's bid was 35c

cheaper on the 100 pounds than Oliver's.
This was a terrible cut and made competi-

tion between the two firms well nigh im-

possible. It is also stated that through its
improved machinery the Carnegie firm has
taken over 2,000 tons of plate from the
Oliver Company, as the former can make
soft steel cheaper than the latter can turn
out iron plate.

H. W. Oliver, President of the Oliver
Iron and Steel Company, was seen last
night bv a Dispatch reporter. When
asked as'to the above statements he had
little to say.

"Is it true, Mr. Oliver, that there was
such a difference in the bids referred to?"
was asked.

"That is business, and I have nothing to
say," he answered. He said, however, that
the advantage of the one firm over the
other was well known, but would neither al-

arm or denv the question asked. Continu-
ing, he sa"id: "Whenever orders are re-

ceived the mills will start up again, but
when that will be I cannot tell. We are
anxious to begin operations, but it all de-

pends on the orders.'.
Tee only class of work that suffers in this

close down is that of the structural beam
department. The material made in the
other departments is beinc turned out at
the Tenth street mill, part of which has
been put on double turn. It is expected
that enough orders will be received to keep
the structural department working part of
the time, but no stock will be kept on hand,
as it will be made and delivered just as
ordered. This course will be pursued until
the policy of the incoming administration
is known.

"Waiting for Tariff Developments.
For the past three weeks J. Painter &

Sons at their West End mill arc running
less than half the time, as it is claimed or-

ders have become very scarce, anii.no risks
will be taken with the prospects of an
early chance in the tariff laws. It can 6e
said that the iron men in the? Pittsburg dis-

trict have adopted a very conservative
policy since the election, and intend to be
very careful as to hov their plants are run.
No stock will be kept on hand, and the out-

put of the mill wills be reduced to the mini-
mum. While the Carnegie strike was on
and comparatively little material was being
made at Homestead, these mills had plenty
of orders at good prices, but since the
wheels of the big Homestead plant are in
successful operation, the conditions are
greatly chanced.

In the wake of the cheap production of
the Carnegie mills, it is rumored that the
smaller firms in the city are thinking of
unitine in such a way as to be able to com-

pete with the Carnegie- - Steel Company.
There has been much dissatisfaction among
the small manufacturers with the present
condition in the iron and steel market for
tome time past, as they had to suffer irom
the strong competition of the big firm. The
hanging of the Edgar Thomson steel rail

plant " at Braddock to the exolusive man-

ufacture of steel billets, was the
heaviest blow that has been struck
the Ismail steel plants for a long time
and these firms are now willing to accept
almost anything that will bring relief, as at
the present time thev can scarcely run their
plants at a profit. There are a large num-
ber of these firms and should they decide to
pool their interests in such a way as to
work to compete with the Carnegie firm,
they would be able to make a strong fight
for n. The closing in part of
the Oliver and Painter plants is only taken
as an indication that something like this
will be done through necessity.

AH0TEEE IHDTTSTEY UNITES.

Nearly All the Wire Mills In the Country
Fool Their Interests.

AH the wire mills in the country but one,
the Oliver, have consolidated their inter-

ests and will hereafter do their business
under the Consolidated Steel and Wire
Company. Offices will be established in
Chicago, New York, SL Louis, Pittsburg
ind San Francisco. The firm will turn out

ill kinds of wire rods, plain and galvanized

wire, barbed wire and wire nails. The
inns absorbed in the new combine are:
The St. Louis Wire Mill Company, of
St Louis: the Braddock Wire Company,
if Pittsburg; the Lambert & Bishop Wire
Company, of Johet, III; the Iowa Barb
Wire C'ompany, of New York City and
Mlentown, Pa."; the Baker Wire Company,
f Chicago.
Ttife companvhas heen incorporated under

he laws of the State ot Illinois, with a
laid in .capital ot $1,000,000. The total
inuual capac'ty of the consolidated com-ani- es

is 560,000 tons of manufactured
iroduct This combine will be the largest
nakcrs of both barbed wire and wire sails

world. 'n the
The company will begin the erection of

last furnaces, a steel, plant and
wo additional rod rolling mills.
Hie officers of the new company are as
ollows: William Edenborn, President;
r0hn Lambert, Vice President; Alfred
Clifford, Treasurer; E.T. Schnler, Assistant
Treasurer; F. B. Patterson, Secretary; J.
.V. Gates, General Manager.

Mining Institute to Meet SS
The Western Pennsylvania Central Hin-o- g

Institute will hold a two days' session in
he Court House commencing December 2i
til coal operators, superintendents, fire
osses, mine foremen and others interested
i mining matters are earnestly invited.

Emphatically TVU1 Not Kun.
William Weihe yesterday

affirmed his former denial as to his being
candidate lor the Presidency of the

anerican Federation of Labor. Under no
ireumstances will he try lot tin office,
'.aiming that Mr. Gornper. is fully capable
ir the duties of the office.

Foundry in Allegheny Incorporated.
The Allegheny Foundry Coapany, of

fe

Allegheny, was granted,a charter at
The incorporated capital

is $20,000. XT. A. Andrews, W. J. Hitch-

cock, J. It McCreery, Frank Hitchcock
and Elliott Hodgers aie interested in the
new firm.

UNION DELEGATES ELECTED.

The Bricklayers Select the Men Who Will
Represent Them at the International
Union The Local In a Flourishing Con-

dition A Lively Election.
The Bricklayers' Union No. 2 met at its

headquarters, No. 41 Fifth avenue, last
night It was one of the most'important
meetings held since the strike closed last
August The hall was packed. Dele-

gates to represent the union at the Inter-

national Union were elected, and the con-

test called out nearly all the members.
The local union is entitled to two
delegates, and during the past two

weeks the friends of the various
contestants worked hard for their favorites
so that a lively interest bad been awakened
in the selection of the men who would rep-

resent them at Baltimore on January &

There were over a dozen candidates. After
a number of ballots a choice was made
shortly before midnight John Byan and
AVilliara L. Qninn were declared elected
and the vote made unanimous

The annual session of the International
Union will be an important event for the
bricklayers. A number of questious will
come up that must be settled, and there-su- lt

will likelv have an important bearing
on the building interests throughout the
country. One of the questions of particular
concern to the local union is the report of
the strike which the, bricklayers conducted
for over a year. During its continuance
married members of the union received $7
a week and the single men $5 a week. The
contributions came from all parts of the
United States and Canada, and at the com-

ing convention the Pittsburg delegates will
be expected to make an itemized report of
all money received. The union is in a
flourishing condition notwithstanding the
disastrous effects of the strike. There are
now about 700 members enrolled, and a re-

serve fund in the treasury of 51,000.

THE MILLS TO BE BBPAIB3D.

The Homestead Plant to Be Closed and
New Machinery Put In.

Secretary Lovejoy, in speaking of the
Homestead mills last evening, said that in
accordance with the usual custom the plant
would be closed at the end of the year for
repairs. The plant will be closed for about
ten days and will then begin operations for
the coming year. He denied that the pres-

ent rale of wag:s would be changed or that
the men would be discharged, ns the plan
now in vogne would run lor 2 years. A
number of Changes will be made in the
mills, which will greatly facilitate the
work. Tables which will be worked auto-
matically will be put in the beam mills and
the force greatly lessened.

The carernl mother nlways keeps Salva- -

tlon Oil handy, lor cuts and bruises.

Dr. F. H. Damels A. M in a paper read
before the Harvard Medical Society or New
York, highly recommended the Jaroa
hygienic underwear, speaking of It as
"the most perfect clothing fabric made."
See It only at Jos. Home & Ca'fl Tenn ave-
nue stores.

Ton Bet Tbese'll Go! There are on hand
a few more pairs ot Hanan & Sons' cele-
brated men's fine French calt shoes, in but-
ton style: genuine hand-sewe- d goods, and
strictly first-clas- s in every respect; regularly
sold at $5 and $6 19 por pair: on account of
broken sizes they will go for $2 50

KMJrSIAHl.8' SHOE DEPARTJIEKT.

SLX PEE CENT MARGIN IS AIX

Solomon & Ruben
Ask on those 4,300 suits which they scooped
last week. Close and judicious bnyeis will
jump at this chance. Ihlnk of It, $10 CO gives
j ou the choice. Come early.

"r
Nothq Like It! A lot of,nren'a strong,

long leg genuine Milwaukee grain boots,
usually sold at $t per pair, now only $2 50.

KAEFjiAithB' Shoe

Christmas at Home.
What is nicer than nice dishes or pretty

T T. G. Evans & Co., Market
street, corner Third avenue, carry a large
stock of dinner sets chamber sets, cut
glass ornaments.etc., and, ns they are direct
lmporteis, jou can depend ou getting bot-
tom prices. Go and see.

Godowsky at Henrlcks Mnsic Co., Ltd.
Grand piano recital by the celebrated Eus-sia- n

pianist at onr grand opening December
6 and 7. Watch daily papers forprogramme.

IIesricks Music Co., Ltd.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Tbult ASTouDiifo! A consignment of
William Richardson's celebrated hand-
made boots, with tip sole and calf front
and back: worth U 60 per pain will bo sold
at ti 25. Kaevxakas' Seoe Dzestmaasr.

The Jams hygienic goods are indorsed by
the New York Uastmll Club and the Manhat-
tan Athletic Club and many other proml-nentathlet-

of tills country.
Jos. Hobik & Co.,

Sole Agents for Pittsburg.

Precious Stones in Rings.
And such a magnificent collection of them!
Don't miss the sight! And, bear tho fact in
mind, every ring is sold at about quarter
less than the exclusive Jewelry store price.
What about tne quality of the goods? Well,
we know that our havo been selected by
one of tho best diamond experts in the
United Suites, and you'll look In lain for a
single off colored stone or a fliw in cut.
Come and see. Kaufhaxiis'

New Jewelry Department

EXTRAORDINARY llD DNPARAL- -
LELLD.

Solomon & Ruben
Will sell y hundreds and hundreds of
those tailor-mad- e cassimere suits at $10 60,
worth double the money.

Godowsky, the Russian Pianist
A special programme will be announced

for our grand opening. December 6 and 7.
This will be the musical event of the season.
Watch the newspapers for particulars.

Hesbicxs Music Co., List.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Ekaix In size, great in results; D Wltfa
Little Early ftier.Bost pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

For Chriitmas presents the best-fittin- g

kid gloves in the market
Jam II. Aikex & Co., 109 Fifth avenue.

Bead This, SJothees! A lot of durable
gum boots lor children; well lined and very
comfortable; regularly sold at $1 75 per pair;
nowonlv9se.

KAursf AKXs' Shoe Department.

Go to Mellor & Uoono for the most reliable
and durable pianos and organs. 77 Fifth ave-
nue.

Solomon & Rnben
Are again proving to the public that they
are the Invincible bargain givers of Alle-
gheny county. They have the nerve to buy
4,auu suits at one swoop. At nu tj. iijb price
ad ertlsed, they will melt like Ice In July.
Hurry up and secure one.

A Gemjise .Habvei.! A lot of men's beau-
tiful imitation alligitor slippers In tan and
black: worth fully $1 50: will bo sold at 75o
per pair. Eahtxaks' Shoe Detaktuxitt.

v
You'll Ones Yotrs Eyes, Mex! There are

still a lew dozen pairs left or those fine calf
luce shoes, with cork soles; regular price
$3 75; will De sold at 2 per pair.

Kacwjasks' ShoeUetabtjiest.

L. L. MoAbthdb, the eminent Chicago phy-
sician, stated before the Chicago Medical
Society that the

Jaros Hygienic Underwear
Contains "all the requirements of a truly
hygienic wear porosity, warmth, absolvent
powers and elasticity. To be seen at Jos.
Horne & Co.'s Penn avenue stores only.

Just Ikaowe! Misses' fine pebble leg
rubber boots; well worth $2 25, at only $1 25
per pain boys' durable pebble leg rubber
boots, with strong soles; worth $2 50i now
only f 1 CO per pair. v

lion's excellent rnbbes boots; will stand
lots of wear and tear; regular price J3; now
only-1- per Pair.

Ki.vtm.vat' SHOsDirAivnciarc.
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THE PITTSBURG

RENEWED THEIR BAIL

The Defendants in tho Homestead
Cases Famish New Bonds.

A CITIZEN'S RIGHTS IN COURT

Anions' the Important Hatters to Ee De-

cided at tho Next Term.

THE KEWS OP THE COUNTr COUETS

Judges Kennedy, Porter and JlcClnng
were kept pretty busy yesterday accepting
the renewals of the bonds hi the cases of the
Carnegie officials and Homestead strikers
who are charged with murder, conspiracy,
treason and riot and whose trials went over
from the last term of court until the De-

cember term.
The bonds of 31 of the Homestead psople

were renewed. Thfey were: For murder
and riot, Pettr Allen, Matthew Foy and
James Close; for riot, murder and
unlawful assembly, Sd'vard Burke;
for treason, conspiracy and riot,
George W. Sarver. W. H. Gasius, Pat
JFagan, T. W. Brown, John Dierkin, T. H.
Bain; for treason and conspiracy, William
Baird, George Ityland, David Lynch, W.
H. McConegeagh, Miller Colgan; for riot,
John Miller, W. H. Williams, H. H. and
E. Iiayman, John Priest, Thomas Connelly,
Peter Nnu, Peter McAllister, Mite Korton,
John Edwards, James Gibson, George W.
Mansfield, Henry D. Trainman, .George W.
Laughlin; for conspiracy, George Champino;
for unlawful assembly, John "W. Wiper.

The Carnegie and Pinkerton officials also
renewed their bonds. Charges of murder,
conspiracy and riot are against all but L.
G Pbipps and O. H. Childs, against whom
the charge of murder is omitted. The de-

fendants who renewed their bonds yester-
day are H. O. Frick, F. T. F. Lovejov, H.
M. Currv, J. G. A. Lieshman, J. A. Potter,
L. a Phipps, O. H. Childs, James Dovey,
Nevin McConnell, W. E. Coney and Fred
Primer. The Mellon Bros, signed the
bonds, all of which aggregate over $100,000.

10 EHF0BCE A SALE.

An Attorney Enters Suit to Secure a Tract
of Laud.

Attorney John & Bobb filed a bill in
equity yesterday in his own behalf against
A. M. Tressell and Charles Falck, admin-

istrator ot "William Breitenstein, de-

ceased. On February 20. 1892, Mr. Tressell
purchased from the deceased ten acres of
land in Kilbuck township for $10,000 and
on March 26 the deed was to have been ex-

ecuted. Mr. Breitenstein died. Tressell
never took possession of the land, but on
October 15 sold it to Mr. Bobb for $11,000.
with the understanding that 10,000 of the
purchase monev was to be paid to the ad-

ministrator and f1,000 to Tressell
On October 29 the Orphans' Court made

an order directing that a decree of specific
performance of said contract be made, but
Tressell, it is claimed, has' been trying to
repudiate the contract of sale, and has been
endeavoring to dispose of the land to other
parties.

Mr. Bobb tendered the purchase money
on November 30, and it was rejected and the
defendants refused to execute the deed. The
plaintiff asks lor a decree directing Falck
and Tressell to convey the deed to the land
toliim according to agreement

A SUIT FOB COWSPIBiCY

Brought by an Allegheny tetter Carrier
.Against Fostofflce Officials.

N. K fWilliams Esq., attorney for W. W.
Dickson, inspector, yesterday
filed in Common Pleas No. 3 a petition ask-
ing for the removal to the "United States
Circuit Court for trial the case of Simon
Bnlford, Jr., against J. A. Gilleland, Post-
master of Allegheny, and ex Inspector W.
W. Dickson, Tho suit was brought for
damages lor an alleged conspiracy between
the postmaster and inspector, whereby Bul-ford- 's

discharge as a letter carrier in Alle-
gheny was brought about.

In the petition it is stated that the acts
charged against the defendants constitute a
violation of the laws ot the United Stated
and the suit is one arising under the laws
and Constitution of the United States, and
of which the Circuit Courts of the United
States are given original jurisdiction. In
consequence he asked for a transfer of the
case to the United States Circuit Court.

Attorneys Bobb and Fitzsimmons, for
Postmaster Gilleland, joined in the petition
and an order for the transfer was made di-

recting that a copy of the record bo filed in
the Circuit Court.

AFTEE THE C0LLATEBAL.

Fecullar Suit Brought by a Prisoner in the
Allegheny County Workhouse.

Suit was entered yesterday by J. N.
Worth and his wife, Anna E. Worth, 'for
use ot the latter, against 0. F. Marshall
and J. W. Scott, to recover 51,10911.
Worth, it is stated, lived in Allegheny and
tas arrested in September, 1891, on a charge

ot felonious assault.- - Marshall and Scott
went his bail in the sum of $2,000, and he
gave them as collateral security f1,035 55.
He did not appear in court at the time
specified and the bail was forfeited. He
afterwards appeared, pleaded guilty and
was fined and sent three rears to the work-
house where he now is. Marshall then went
into court and had the forfeiture of the bond
stricken off upon the payment of costs. The
bondsmen, 'however, kept the collateral
security. Worth assigned his interest in it
to his wife and she now sues to .recover it.

WAHTS THE SALE SET ASIDE.

A Kick by n Creditor of the New Castle and
Northern Railroad,

A bill in equity was filed in the United
States Circuit Court yesterday by Forbes
Halton, of Indiana, against George W.
Johnston and others, owners of the New
Castle and Northern Bail road. He charges
that certain shares of stock were fraudu-

lently transferred to the defendants and
that by collusion the road was sold by the
receiver to Johnston in order to defraud
creditors and th&tjthe company was reorgan-ganiz- ed

under tho name of the New Castle
and Shenango Valley Bailroad Company.
He asks that the sale to Johnston be set
aside and the defendants compelled to ac-

count for the property.

A Citizen's Bight In Court.,
Ou Monday in Criminal Court a number

of important cases will be taken up. Among
thete will be the cases against the offioials

of the Order of Solon. The assault and bat-

tery case aeainst F. CL Negley, a tipstaff in
the Criminal Court, will also be disposed
of, and the question as to a court officer's
right to keep people ont ot the courtroom
will be settled. The conspiracy cases
against the Builders' Exchange officials will
also be taken np.

.

Monday's Trial lAst.
Criminal Court Commonwealth ts C. H.

Blaine, P. C Negley, B. J. Godfrey, 8. M.
Ball, A. S. Mundorff, A. E. Barns (3), Will-
iam Van, John Carr, L. T. Yoder. D. F. Mc-

Afee, D. E. Sheridan, H. M.Xerr, E. A. Knox.
P. T. J. Hamilton, John W. Beokett Frank
Powell, Prank C. Rood. John Robinson, E.
E. Carntbers, Robert Kailer and James

The remainder of next week such
cases as the grand Jury returns true bills for
will oe neara.

The Hum ofthe Court.
IiORAT 1). WAQXtn wants ajllvorce from'

George D, Wagner on the ground of cruelty.1
A hob-su- it was taken yesterday la the

v v rflirinsTVft ajJB&r-tftnliWtel'ff- t 1&''iifii'"--

DISPATCH, SATURDAY,

Fhtt of John Barnes against Christian tohe,
an action on a mechanic lien.

Jeitsu: HorrsAW asks for a divorce from
Harry Hoffman on the. ground tnat he threw
her and her three children out or the house.

A BrvoncE was granted yesterday in the
case of James S. Steel, a salesman-o- f Alle-
gheny, agatnst Mary A. Steel. Dosortion was
the charge.

ATEEnicT0f$116 2(S for tho plaintiff was
glvon yesterday in tho case of Henry Saxter-ma- n

against Susan J. andW. D. Hyde, an
action on a mechanic's lien.

A VEnmcr of $750 for the plaintiff wasglvon
yesterday In the suit of Mary Davis ngainsf
the Jefferson Gas Company, an action for
damages for a right ol way taken through
land.

A VErnicr for the defendant wa,s given in
the case of Peter Schuttor against tho Pltts-bnnran- d

Birmingham Traction Company,
an action for damages for tho death of hU
daughtor, who was lun over and killed oya
car.

A veedict of $25 for the plaintiff was given
yesterday In tho case of John Duggan
against the U. & O. R.B., an action for dam-no- s

for alleged false aircst. He was ar.
lested on a train as a suspicious character,
but was afterward discharged.

A vranicT lor the defondnnt was given
yesterday in the suit of D. C. Roth against
Dr. IL Clark, an action for damages for the
alleged improper sotting of a broken limb.
On tho irlal It was shown that the llrno Had
been treated properly nnd ekllltnlly.

Fred Maul yesterday entered suit against
tho Supreme Commandory or tho United
American Mechanics, Thomas S. Ashford,
Jr., Supreme Commander, and C. T. W.
Cooper, Supreme Kecoidor, to reeoyer
$430 75. The amount claimed is for printing
and material, etc., fnrnlshed.

LADIES, PRErABE FOB SUBrBISES
AND GREAT SUBPBISES AT THAT.

Kanfmanns' Special 4 Hours' Sale or Dry-goo- ds

That'll Block the Avenno.
Come betn cen the hours of 8 nnd 12 y

and secure your choice of the following
matchless specialties: ..'

A lot ot changeable serges, full 51 inobes
OKardf) wide, an elegant nssortment to
seluot irom, worth $1. at only 33c a yard.

Handsome dress goods, equal in appear-
ance and durability to good that cost five
timos as much, will be sold at 24o per yard.

Elegant habit cloth, full51 Inoties
wide, in black only, regular price 90c, will
go at 49o per yard.

Lot of elegant plala silks, in five patterns;
50 pieces fanoy assorted silkd, all at 49c per

lFIne black gros grain silks; regular $1 50

mods, only ono diess to each customer; at
77oporjard.

Beautiful China silk, at 19c per yard.
Lot of nice Glass tow clings; full value, 13c;

will go at 6c per yard.
10 pieces fine double damask table linen J

worth fully $1 60. at only 98c per yard.
Elogant white wool flannels In cream or

blue, at only 12o per J ard.
A lot of fine satlue head rests, in numer-

ous designs, will go at lie each.
Fine soft sofa pillows orcushlons, In vari-

ous desnrns, at 59o each.
Ladles' very fine chiffon handkerchiefs,

with beautiful embroidery, at 7c each.
Ladles' pretty initial handkerchief, ladles'

embroidered handknrchlefs, 3o each.
One case blue twill flannels, heavy shirt-

ing goods, at only Z5c per yard.
Hero's our chancel A fine lot of choice

comrortables, soft and warm, will be sold at
69 c oncl)

.89 large crochet quilts; regularly sold at
$1 25, will go at 71o each. "

Stiong, asbestos-line- d corset clasp with
five hooks; regularly sold at 12o per pair;
now only 5c

Bias French Elastic linen dress facing, all
Toady Tor use: three yards In eaoh piece;
regular prloe, 17c; will go at 10c per piece.

Good, durable sheets, made ot fruit of the
loom muslin, wlth2-lnc- h hem on the top and

on the bottom.
Size 90x90 at 59c each.
Size 81x90 at 53a each.
Size 72x90 at 49c each.
Size 54x93 at 39o each.
Bordered apt on gingham, always sold at

lOo per yard, will go y at 5c.
Beautiful silk cord oodlco In all colors;

regular price $2 50, only 98c each.
Extra fine chenille and bead band trim-

ming, regular pi Ice 65c, now only 25o per
j ard.

Lovely Oriental lace, 4 Inches wide, here-
tofore sold at 15 and 20c per yard: now only
8 and 10c.

Very handsome hemstitched Windsor silk
ties, in all colors and black. Regular price,
ii:; now only 15c each.

Now, remember, the above marvelous bar-
gains can only be secured between 6 and 12

o'olock y In Kauftnanns' Jfew Dry-goo-

Department, Firth avenno and
Smlthneld street.

. FBEEt FREE! TO-DA- Y AT

Solomon & Ruben's.
With every sale of $3 or over In our shoe de--

an elegant imported china "afterSartmentcup and saucer. Artistically and
beautifully decorated. No two alike.

List of Prominent Clergymen.
Rev. Dr. D. McCallister.
Rev. Dr. J. T. McCrory.
Rev. Dr. R. J. Miller.
Rov. Dr. E. T. Cowan.
Rev. Dr. D. J. Jones.
Rev. Dr. Hasletv.
Rev. Dr. J. it. Rosa.
Rev. J. J. Beacom.
Rev. W. W. Carothors.
Rev. Wm. Heberton.,

All the above ministers and many others are
using tho great Conover pianos in their
families, and pronounoe them to be the
very finest and most delightful toned
Instruments they ever heard. A splen-
did Christmas stock of these wonderful
Conovers lust received at K. Kleber &
Bro.'s. 506 Wood street. Cull early at
KIcberV and select one.

NOW, THIS A CORKER!

Solomon S Rnben
Are giving the clothing buyers of Pittsburg
a great bargain feast Suits worth
$15, $18 and $20 go for $10 60. We can do it, if
anybody can.

Godowsky, the Russian Pianist.
A special piogramme will be announced

for our grand opening, December 6 and 7.
This will be the musical event of the season.
Watch the newspaper!) for particulars.

Hemiick3 Musio Co., Liu.,
101 and 103 Filth avenue.

Special Sale of Winter Dress Goods.
Extraordinary value in black and colored

cashmeres, serges, poplins, velours, crepons,
fancy plaids, cloth suitings and French pat-
tern suits. Great bargains In every depart-
ment for the holidays at fl. J. Lyhch's, 43b-4- 40

Market stroet.

These Abe Gouts! Ladies' fine gum boots;
guaranteed to be the best quality: regular
price, $2 25; now sold at $1 25 per nair.

Kauvkahkb' Snnx Depaetmest.

Solomon & Ruben
Are again proving to the pnblie that they
are the Invincible bargain givers of Alle-
gheny connty. They have the nerve to buy
,)ju suits at ono swoop, jit iu ou, tne price

advertised, they will melt like Ice in luly.
Hurry up and seenro one.

Tub police and fire departments of the
largest cities in the United States are

of the Jaros hygienio underwear.
See it at Jos. Horno & Co.'s Penn Avenue
Stores.

Godowsky, the Great Pianist,
Will play at the grand opening, December 6
and 7. V atch papers lor programme.

Uesbioxs Musio Co., Liu.,
101 and 103 Firth uvenue.

Cavaixehia Rcstioaha on the jEolian is as
perfect as ii played by nn orchitstro. See
and near the 2Bollans at Mellor & Hoene's,
77 Fifth avenue.

Worth,
The Great Dress Artist

of Paris, says:

"I use the De Long Patent
Hooks and Eyes exclusively."

See that

hump?
Vttde Xi&rk nz Apr. ippa. -

DECEMBER 3, 1893.

10NT1I. 10 O'CLOCK

ht We Will Offer the Following Big
Bargains In Men's Underwear.

Underwear that comes diroot from the
factory and goes direct to the people means
factory prices or one-ha-lf resmlur prices.
Men's wool shirts nnd drawers; see

them in our windows; regular si
goods, at.. 30

Men's full regular made knitted Vienna
shirts and drawen, jeuch as yon pay .
land$l 25ror,goar. . BS0

Scarlet underwear at remarkably low

Men's sanitary wool and camel's hair
shirts and drawors, worth $1 60, for.. 73o

M.n. ttna ,nn,v nll.wrutl Underwear.
great rnlne, north $2; our price 98c

Men's flecco-flne- all-wo- shirts und
drawers, eight patterns to choose
from, regular $l 50 quality, at.,........i

Men's fine scarlet underwear at Dbc,
$1 29 and.. 1
A groat line of neckwear, tecks, puffs

and four-ln-hun- at 25c; see them.
P. C C. C. Clothixhs.

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

A WHOLESALE DBIVE IN GLOVES.

Unparalleled ltr dnctions for To-D- That'll
Stagger You Bead Over the Following
Bargains

A lot or odds and ends of fine imported
English, Jersey, knitted nnd Scotch wool
glovesi regularly sell at 75o and $1; will go
at 33c per pair.

Men's extra fine quality fur top glove3j
fnll valuo $1 and $1 25, wilLnow go at 75c per
pair. n

Perrin's celebrated pique kid rfoves; best
ever made; sold everywhere at ti pair; will
go at $150.

Men's stylish English Tavistock gloves
for stieet wear; nlso heavy enough for driv-
ing; regular price $1 50; will go at $1 per
pair.

Only 75c for a pair of genuine English
Astiachkan clove, ot the lamed Fownes
mako; sold evoi whore at $1 25 per pair,

lotrnes' celebrated sleighing gloves; full
vnluo $1 00: will go Ht $1 por pair.

A lot of Ann Imitation seal fnr gauntlets;
wortn fully $5. 1U be sold at $3 23 per pair.

KaCTMANJs' Gloye Department.
Kaufmaxks' uiove Department.

Hamilton's Holiday Sales.
We must keep our store open till 9

o'clock every evening: our customers
demand it.and we are in business to ac-

commodate theui. Come In. Every
attention will bo given you. More
pianos and oigans in the salesroom
floor than onvwhere else in the city,
nnd at lower prices and easier terms.
S. Hamilton, 91 and 93 Fit th avenue.

Holiday --

Greeting.
TIFFANY & CO., Ha;ee

NEW YORK, ceived
and arranged their importations
and special manufactures for the
Holidays, which, this season,
are the largest and most com-

prehensive thy have ever
shown?

TIFFANY & CO.'S experi-

ence of fifty-fiv- e years urges
them to impress upon their pat-

rons the advisability of an
early visit, or correspondence,
for holiday purchases; in order
that selections can be made
with deliberation, and the first
advantage obtained of FIRST
CHOICE from the stock of new
goods. Articles purchased may
be left for future delivery.
TIFFANY & CO. will also at-

tend to-th- shipment 'of Christ-
mas Gifts purchased from them
to be sent abroad. A'rticles so
intended should be selected be- -,

fore December 8th. -

Tiffany & Co.,
XTNIOJ SQUARE, NEW TOKK.

del-55-- S

HQ FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR !

Engage jour room in advance and avoid be-

ing imposed on during the rush. The
elegant, large, new 200 room

stone and brick

Hotel Bunton,
(BUNTON" BBOS., of Pittsburg, Props.)

Will open about April 20, 1893.

The most centrallv located hotel in the
World's Fair district. Within i blocks
there are three entrances to center of Fair
ground. Two stations on I. O. B. E., two
electric roads and station on elevated road.

TERMS FOB BOOMS: 51 per day and
upward. Special inducements to large
numbers. Send for prospectus.

BUNTON BROS.,.
6433 Myrtle ave., Chicago.

Liebig Company's!

Extract of Beef.

BEST

purestEEF TEAcheap

. INVALUABLE

ia the Kitchen tor Sonps, Saaees
'and Hade Dishes.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.

"Bt a thorough knowledge r the nalnral laws
which govern the opeiatlons of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the flue prop-
erties of Cocoa, Mr Epps Ins pro-
vided our breakfast tables with a rtellcalely flavored
beverage which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. Itl by the Judicious uspotsnch articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
until strong enough to re list every tendency to dis-

ease. Hundreds of subtle malacJes are floating
around ni ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified irltli pure blood and a
properly nourished frame." "Civil bmice L"

Made simply wllh boiling water or milk. Sold
onlr In lialf-pon- tins, by grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES rP3& CO.. llomccopathie Chemists,

.London. England.

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

FOB

THE SUNDAY DISPATCH

Should be handed in at the

East Liberty Branch Office

Not later than e.30 o'clock Saturday
evening. And at the

ALLEGHENY BRANCH OFFICE

Before 8 50 r. .
Other wise they will be toolate so

NlitV ADVERTISEMENTS.

BRING THE CHILDREN TO SEE OUR

LIVE SANTA CLAUS.

Who will be in our Toy Department from 10 a. m. until 6

p. M., every day from now until Christmas. Bring all the

children to shake hands with him and to whisper in his ear

just what they want for

CHRISTMAS.
During the next fortnight every child that visits Santa

Claus will be presented with a pretty little booklet, beauti-

fully illustrated. We show the largest, finest, and cheap-

est stock of Dolls, Toys, Games, Books, etc., ever shown

in Western Pennsylvania.

Qhristmas Presents For Girls
and Boys.

Dolls, Dolls' Shoes and Stockings, Dolls' Hals and Parasols. Dolls'
Kitchens, Dolls' Furniture, Dolls' Complete Outfits, Toy China Dinner and

Tea 'Sets, Toy Kitchens, Toy Stores, Jumping Eopes, Tricycles, Bicycles,

Velocipedes, Desks, Blackboards, Booking Chairs, Mechanical Toys, Iron
Tops, Musical Tops, Sleds, Games, Swings, See-Saw- s, Christmas Tree Or-

naments, MagicLanterns, Paints, Baby Carriages, Books, and a thousand

and one articles that will delight the hearts of the little ones. v

Useful Christmas PresentsforGhildren.
Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Collars and Cu2j, Neckwear, Silk 'JVind--

sor Ties, Jewelry, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, bchool Huf- - .

plies and Stationery, Lunch Boxes, and Baskets, Eta -"

Christmas Presents
Sllver-PIate- d Tea Sets, Silver-PUte- d Souvenir Spoons, Silver-PIate- d

After-Dinn- er Spoons, Silver-PIate- d Cake Baskets, Silver-Plate- d Fruit
Baskets, Silver-PIate- d Berry Dishes, Dinner Sets of every description, Tete.

Sets, Jardinieres, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, After-Dinn- er Coffee Sets, Cut

Glass Olive Dishes, Cut Glass Salad Dishes, Cnt Glass Celery Dishes, Orna-

ments, Art Pottery, Bric-a-Bra- c, Opera Glasses, Lap Tablets, Mouchoira,

Sachets, Triplicate Mirrors, Framed Pictures. Wall Backs, "Work Baskets,

Bisque Statuary, "Wall Mirrors, Calendars, Ink Stands, Plush Papeteries,
Autograph Albums, Scrap Albums, Photograph Albums, Christmas Cards,

Glove Boxes, Manicure Sets, Jewel Boxes, Nut Pick Sets, Photograph
Frames, Hand Bags, Odor Stands, Crumb Trays, Pocketbooks, Evening Fans,

Bon bonniers, Paper Backs, 8havIng"Cases, Shaving Mirrors, Smoking Sets,

Cigar Cases, Canes, Umbrellas, Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, Watch Charms,

Vatoh Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Scarf Pins, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Kid
Gloves lined and nnlined, Silk and Cashmere Mitts, Initial Handkerchief

linen and Silk.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market Street

3Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

WORTH,

$25.00 WORTH,
WORTH,
WORTH,

SIUU.UU

For Ladies
Gentlemen.

AND 50 WEEKLY.

CASH AND $ WEEKLY.
AND $2.00 WEEKLY.
AND $2.50 WEEKLY.

tfton AND WEEKLY.

BROS. CO.

no29-3TT-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

OT CREDIT.
Shortness of money should not prevent you from doing a good turn or hinder you

from maklnc; a or frlorid happy at Christmas Tide.
Money or no money, we are here to serve you. tfe have a stock or Boods tomaka

slad the heart or any housekeeper. What more or usernl than something in tns.
line of Furniture. Carpets, etct From now until the close of the year we make speelal
reductions tnroushout to reduco stock tho winter months and to make room for a
completely new line in the spring.

ANYTHING ON TIME.
MURPHY BROS. CO.'S GREAT HOLIDAY SALE!

On These Terms ! On These Terms I

$ 12.00 50 Cts.
$1.00

$ 50.00 $2.00
$ 75.00 $2.50

WUKin, 3.uu

ano

CASH Cts.
1.00

CASH
CASH

$3.00

relative
sensible

during

RELIABILITY OUR REPUTATION.
Wi.?nrantee our natrons thorough 'satisfaction In character and quality of goods,

you. MOST please ' 7 11 rt. too. lrtagjprices
a trial-- an opportunity to prove the slnoerlty ot onr business. WE ASK.

ONLY WHAT WE ADVERTISE.

MURPHY
THE RELIABLE

No. 27 Seventh Street, Near Penn Avenue.
PITTSBURG, PA.

3?Business with you conducted in strict confidence.

know of another such store. TKe popular pulse

DON'T by our Matchless Made-to-Measu- re Suits

' 20. You.needn't go higher for an Every-Da-y Busi-nes- s

Suit Of course $25 to $35 is worth every additional

dollar. In addition we have added Ready-to-put-o- n Overcoats.

Look over the city you'll find none like ours, from $15 to $45.

Handsome Storm Coats.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

?

( '

C'tist

I -

' ' .
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